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Abortion issue debated via satellite;
13 colleges favor keeping it legal
solving poverty by killing 1hc c hildren of the poor ··

by Tricia Balley
Staff Writer
Abonion should not be

Fifty-three percent of the 67 SCS shMknts participating
Wednesday in a debate about abor1ion dcctdcd abortt0n
houkl no1 be made illegal. Fourty-seven percent s..td
abortion shoukl be tUcgal.

" R~vcd: Abortion Shookl Be Illegal " was beamed to
Atwood Ballroom from' Washington. O.C .. Vut satelhlc
1hrou1h Campus Network . 1l11rtccn colleges across the
nation received the proamn, and audience members could
ask questions of dcbators through a phone link-up 10

~uhingaon .
Students were asked lO vote for one Mic or the oc.her afl
the debate . Ttic tally of all parhc1pa1lng colleges sho\l,c
58 pcrccnr in favor of making abortion illegal o1nd 42 pc,

cent against making abortion illegal.

I

.. Shoukl \l<e g.1 ve equal protect KlR ulldcr 1hc la"' 10 all
humans? .. he a ,kcd " I bclic,c "'c should We , hnuld
never ,_,..,c one c mzcn the ab-.olutc nghl 10 \.111 .mo th1..· r
10 sgl\,c 11\a1 pct'i<m ·'l personal problem,

" We are pro-<:hoicc , not pro-abortion :· ~iJ lhc Re,
Beatrice Blair of St . Mark 's Church in the Bo.... cry in New
York City . " Mating abortion illegal \l<OUld enforce \11~

·· 11 I\ unfair 10 compare "'o me n (wht• ha ve aho n11•n, 1111
Hitler and , lavcma,1er,. ·· Wattlct,m , aid .. We ha 'vc
gro'-' n mto a compa.s-.,o oatc n.&ho n

.. , find (a law makin& abonioo illegal) to be un-AmcrK·itn
as far as lhi, country i, based on relig10Us 1o kreoce ."
Blair satd.

Skatin ' USA

John W1llkc . president of 1hc National Rig.ht 10 Life
Commmec . !>aid he felt the IS!!-UC was \C1Cnt1fic , llOC
religious ·· we once were a s ingle cell We ha'vC o nl)
grown up

" What 1, lhc true cth1Cal d1fforc ncc bct""ccn c n,la , mi
black!> , ktlhng Jew\ a, m lhe Hokw:au-.1 and k1llm~ hurnan
bah1es 1 •• W1ll~e a,l..cd

religious viewpoint on d,osc who have different rcl1g1ous
viewpoints.

................. IC8. 0IRCM9 . . . . . . . . .

.. Pro-hfe \upponcrs claim to :,.peak for the unborn ." Wal•
1le1<>n said .. Where ,., their vo ice and rompassion for 1he
life o f the .... oman'1 Thc nghtsofthc woman should remain
paramounl under all c irc umstance,; ·•

debalOrs.

Bill Small, former president of NBC cw!I and moderamr
of the dcb1uc , began the discui.~K>n by introducing 1hc

:::...-;-.:::-.:=:.:.~=-+

· ·There 1s II different SC1 of very pcr.onal reasons for each
abonton. ·· said fa)e Wattlelon . pre'IKknt of Planned
P,.arcnthood . " More Amcncan J>COJMe recognize th1, I\ a
complc,. problem that 'lhoold be lef1 to the pcNm . not
to others m soc iety

" Wo men ha'vc obt1ullro abonto ns 1,1,hcther they .ir e lc[!,a l
or not :· Wattlc to n ..aid .. Wh)' 1,1, ould you pn KlltllC
polic w:s m whK: h "'o men \l>Crc maimed and died., Why
do you want to return u-. 10 tho-.c da y".,.·

The pancllsb d1!><lgrecd on the beginning o f human hfc
" Abonions penaJiu lhe poor in soctely ... said Jean " llus qucslton has not bttn decided .'' W111lc1on -.aid
Oanon , c hairwoman of the Commiuion on Women of .. It 1s a pcr50nal mancr and • pcrliOnal <k,c1.sK>n · ·
the Lutheran Church . M issouri Synod. ··1 was proabor1ion until I worked with poor women and saw we were Aboftion cont1nu«1 on Page 12

Senators concerned about future of SFC
by Tim Schultz
Assistanl News Edilor

Student Senate rnemben are con,.
=-jlhotpropotedamendrncols
10 the SCS Student Aaodation
CoNtitution may be invalidated
before students have a chance IO
VOie Oft them.

Various ICnllorS arc concerned

mitlec: (SFC), 1 commiuce of
students comroling Student Activity Fee funds . The main
amendmen1 proposal . pan of a
~kagc of amendment that
students will vote on as a wtdc,
woukl C511blish representative
Student Senate. SCS President
Brendan McDonald has sud he
win eliminalC SFC 1f rcprcscnlltivc senate is not added 10 the
con.slitution.

dw an cdilorial in Tuesday's edition of Otronic/~ may encourage
IIUdenls a> vooe down obepockoa<
ofpropooedameadmea1Jinthc:
Student Senate dections k>day
ud Wcdnctday .

If the amendment ~kage does
not pa,s. SFC will be r,,ploced by
Student Ac11vitics Committee
(SAC) , whtch would include

~ :::U,\!:':~~=~=~

Cltro,eicl~
editorial were drawn up, we thouaht
qucs<ionodthc:e:o,npeie,,cyallf/ lludents wanted SFC, " Sen . C.J .
bias of the Scnalc Finance Com- Youns saKI. " We didn ' t realize

The

until the- cdi1orial that maybe
students don' t want SFC ."

Other amcndmenis concerning
obsolete cons111uuonal language
and senate opctaling procedures
will be included m the VOIC .
Students will vocc for 1hc: amendmcn1sa-,. a package-they will not
vote for amendments singly . according to Young. "There arc so
many changes being made m the
constitution that we didn ' t feel
s1udcnts would cake the umc 10
VOIC on them 1f they were listed
singly . The mam issues will be
listed on the ballots. llus way
scudc.nts won't be Karcd off and
will vote on lhc important
issues .··

Some senators ""ant SFC voted

on singly . A mollOfl was brought
up al Thur'iday 's !ieoatc meeting
10 hsc 1hc amcndmenL, -.mgly . but
senate decided not 10 1.·hangc 1hc
procc'I>. " ~
cd11nrial may
cause 'iOf1lC students to vote the
amendmcn1s down . " Sell Jon
Austvold ..aid ... There arc 100
many other good 1h1ngs chat
would be good to sec passed
bes.des representative senate and
SFC I don ·c want to lose SFC or
anything else ..

The proposed amcndmcn1s were
dfaf1ed by the Cons111ut10n Comm11tcc The Comm111ec 1s made
up of four student senators- Greg
Mann . Kun S1epheM; Austvo ld :
Yoong . and Brad Janowi.k1 .
JudKial Council vtec pre!itdcn1 .
and two 1Adm1ntstra1ors- Bob

McDonald is acting chancellor
SCS President Brendan McDonald has

Other con11num1 business 1s tu1tl0fl , financ ing and preparation for lcg1!i la11vc proirams for lhe nut \CS!IK)n

been appoinlcd aciina chancellor o f the
M innesota S&a1e Umven11y Syt1em .
He replaces c urren1 ChanceHor Jon
Wcfald . wbo has been named pr-cs.dent of
Kansas Staie Umvcrs11y . When Wefakl
begins h1 position an July, McDonald will
assume duties H the St.tie Univenily
Boud pokesman . Hi!i duties will las&
aboui two months wh1~ a new chanccUor
LS chosen and ortcnled to the job.
During h1i time u ac1m1 chanccUor .
McDonald will continue to act as a liaiJon
for lht board and ILIIC ~&islacurc. lmporrant SSUCS relate IO budSCC deallocationi
8:ftd how money will be spcM if any ls
rewrncd ID lhe sySlm'I, McOonlkl uMI .

Mc Donald will split his time between the
board and SCS . " h should be an m•
tcrC51ing cxpcnencc , •• McDonald said . · ·1
look forward to doina it for a short 11me.
Hope.fully , I can be a help to lhe system .''

.

McDonald was chosen for lhe ICmpOrary
role after the board Pffl~ university
prcsidenu within lhc sys&cm . Those who
we.re intrrcsled in be.ma named IO the permanent Po51tion were not considered for
actinc chlncc.llor. Md)onald said hC' II
happy 11: SCS and is not 1n1erc:sted in

lcav.ina,.

Bee ler . uni vcr.uy anorncy. and
Pal G:unb,11 . d1rec1or 111 Um vc r
, 1ty Org an11.a11o n,

A note mfornu'ng ,tudcnt, 1h:&1 a
vote will mean SFC re mains
m upcr~tion will be included with
the ballot . according lo Young
.. Going back to SAC would be
de1r1mcntal. " \he \.llid The fact
that rrnany d1ffcrcn1 m1crc\l\ arc
rcp'tcscntcd by~ \tudcnts o n SFC
ensures balance . Young ..aid
) C\

tudcnh will be able to kdi: at the
SFC I\SUC c learly . \.llid John
Edel. Student Senate prcstdcnl .
.. Student> will look 11 "'hal 's
rnlppentng and vole rc'l)tWIMbly
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News Briefs
SGS to host nuclear waste meetings

o r 255 -3260

The sare1y and advisabiility or saormg radioacuve wa.'-tes
m Minnesota will be discussed May 2-3 when lhc M innc!'.Ola Academy or Sdencc~ '°nducl!t 1b Spring meet.mg~
at SCS .
•
'The 1wo-day meetings will ccnler on the prC>pO<,Cd
!tloragc or nuclear wa.'ilCS m granite m Minncsoia. which
I~ one or the most important ISSUCl>
Cloud WIii c1,er
rite. according to Leonard Soroka , SCS assoc1a1c profo-.sor or earth sctcnces .
The mec1ings will s1art with an addrcsl> at 8 p. m . Friday by Greg Lao.on, director or the Minncso1a High-Le,,el
Wa!'olC Program . m lhc Matkemalics and Sdence Center
Auditorium . Saturday's program . al"l in the audimrium .
i, a I :30 p.in . sympos ium 1i1lcd .. The Db,J>0!>3I or Rad Kk.·tive Wasc m Granite : A Minnesota Con1rovcr~y ...
Botk thc addrcsl> Friday and lhc panel di-.cuss10n Saturday ire free and open to the public . For more inforrria1ion .tbout 1hc sym~1um. contact Soroka at 2.55-4232

Parking Lot O receives more parking

s,.

Add1110nal parking ha, been added to Purkmg Lot 0 .
accordmg 10 Bernie Lundi,trom . d1rcc1o r or Auxiliary
Scrv1ee,
The add1tton 0 1 nc~ entryways on the ca!'>I and wci,t
,Kie, will allow ror add111onal parking at the ends or each
row .
Along w11h mcrca-.ed parking . anochcr row on the north
,Ide or thc lot ha, heen converted 10 pay lot park mg . These
c hange-. went mlo effect Monday .

The I p m l..e) note addre'i~ by James M 1llc~ inoesoc.a
dcpllty comm1!<>,K>l'ICr of commerce . will cap off the conference. whic h bcgms at 9 a .m . m A1wood Center
Ballroom Reg1!ttra11on and a coffee hour arc scheduled
for 8 30 a.m.
Spcakcri, will address 1opics such as lhe economic
out look for 1hc Upper Midwest, marketing o r financial
-.erv1ces. issues racmg indepcndcn1 banks and.,...i:urren1
...,sues regarding savings and loans 1ns111u1ions.
The conrercnce 1s open 10 the public and 1s aimed at
finance and banking prorcssionals . and individua ls with
an intcresi m banking .. Registra1ion rec is S3 . or S8 with
the optional noon luncneofl . Regislralion deadline is Apnl

2J .

SGS banking conference Thursday
The 1mpac1 or pending legislation o n Minnesota finan cial ms111ut10n, will be the topic or the keynote addrci,s
Thur',(iay when SCS hosts its Spring Conforcncc on Banklnjl and F1~nc1al Intermediat ion .

Program chairmen arc Bryan Myres or St. Cloud's Firs1
American National Bank and Crumpeon Farrell , SCS
u,sociulc profoswr of management and finance . More information is available from Farrell by phoning 255-3225 .

Age knows no limit in dorms for 38-year-old studen.t
T~ move wa'.lo also a change for Van Den

by M1rl1 Thomp■on
Staff Writer

Boom ',; roommate. who isabout hair Van
1 Den Doom 's age . " h was hard at firsc ,"

You ' d think 16 years would be enough
11mc 10 grow 001 or the dorm!li .

NOi for Gary Van Den Boom. 38. who
returned te SCS 1,pring quarter lo finish
wha1 he bcg1rn in 1970. He is working on
an ekx.1ivc !<>tudic!t degree with an emphasis
m computer M:icnce. he MIKI .

said business maJOr Wade Johnson. 21 . " I
wondered why he was livmg m a dorm .
I can·, see myselr in his pla« gomg back
10 M:hool and living in a dorm .' ·

J::n~~~

5

a~~~

hcd~~t do~ spc~
time (in the room). We' re ncw...-oomma1cs
and il's llard 10 get to know someone oo
maller whal his age. " Johnson sakt .

Mov ing iruo Case Hull has been an adjus1n~n1 for Vam Den Boom . kc ~1d . ·· Thcre

" We don '! s« each ocher much." Van
Oen Boom said . " We 1ravcl m different

1s a substantial difference between having
a who~ hou§C 10 yoursclr and then moving 10 11 cubicle . I dtdn ' t live ii\ a dorm the

cirtlcs in terms ohctivitics, and we ·re not

firsl lime I was here . I guess I'm doing i1
backwards ...

majoring in the same area ...

Van Den Boom decided to, move into !
Van Den Boom spent rour years in Air dorm because he plans only • shon stay
Force barracks before enrolling a1 SCS in
at SCS . he said . ·· Jr everything goes righl,
1970. ··Toa1 's a k>I wor!oC than living m I should graduate at the end or the second
a dorm ," he u.id . .. People arc frying 10
i,ummer session . For such a shon period
study hc..e, 50 they try IO keep a hd on the
•
racket ...
\ RoomrMt" continued on Page t3

-

NNrty 20 ,._...,.,... l"OOffllMIN Wade JohnMn. left. 911d Gary Vlfl Den Boom.
TM two .,_. a room In CaN Hate.

SUMMER JOBS
$2,600 And Up For The Summer

9/rhns

Minneapolis Co. Has openings for the summer
in the following counties:
A"',t.•

.,,,.,..

tkt·l cr

D0111h•~

lkkr-.im,

F■ rihilult

1kJM11t1

..,,,i.tt)ftt

Fitltnorc:
Frl"Cborn

Bkit &r1h

°'""""'
..._,_.."'
"'"""""

·-·

C•rlw1t1

CIIIVcr
Clupprw■

ChNIJU

c~,

Cn,w

w,,.

H11bbitrd
l~nh

D■~o-■

• Pow(•- abet

H■l'-bit 1ft

Pt-MtnJkJn

...."""""
.......

'""""
.........

Kandtyotu
Lac Qu, hrtc

Oue,

l.inc,,ln
Lyon

Mcleod
M11NMII
M11n1n
Mttlcr
Mdk ~
M~ Mower
M11rni y

J-.:-l...-1t1

((lfklflWUOd

L< Suw,

T■ ,1

-·~
P,M

Ptpelfl-

°'"

Ram-.c y

am ....UPtJ
Rfflv1Ur

Roc,

,...,,

Restaurants

54,rvrn~
Swift
ToJd
Wab■ :Jla

FREE

w....

w-w,~"'I'°"
w.k)ll,...n
WlikWI

w-

W riaht
Yellow Mcdtctnr

with Ihle coupon

• OI-..J

other COURUC:ti Md

~

Buy one full order of Perkins
famous buttermilk pancakes at
the regular price and receive one
full oTder absolutely FREE.

Interview at 12, 1, 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 22, 1986
Herbert Room in Atwood Center.
8£ PROMPT!?
'"""'"""'~ will la.a 20 minute,,

Absolutely no substitutions

r---------------------Buy one order of Pancakes 7

1

I

I

Get One FREEi

I •

1

,
Sth Ave. Downtown only
I
I·-------------Coupon
April 21, 1986
I
. _______ J
Explrn

Offer not good with any
other coupon or discount

OPEN
24 HOURS

J NASA fellowship gives scs prof

summerT
m'ission

by Jay Groaamen
Staff Writer

JPL was involved wilh 1he first U .S . satellite as well as
w11h the Ma riner and Voyager missions . which along with
the spacecraft Galileo . were designed . buih and tested
there .
_....

A space probe millions of miles away. behind stars and
suns. is still controlled by human hands. and Kevin Miller.
associate professor of electrical engineering. hopes soon
to involve his hands too.

· ·There is a greater emphasis now on undergraduale
research. People are paying more attention to
u!ldergraduate schools. We ' re not going to design a space
probe here. bu1 practical problems arc not out of 1he quei,,t1on . Schools have designed things such as space gloves · ·

Miller has received a NAS.A summer fellowship a1 the

Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) at the California Ins1i1u1e
of Technology through the American Society for
rginee ring Education .

·· NASA 's work belongs to everyone . Dil>cOVenei,, are
gains for everyone. but milltury rei.carch i!> a l>Ccret. We
can ·1 learn from their dii,,l·overiei,, because we aren·1
mformcd ."

Miller works with microprocessors. the design of computers based on microchips. and as well as with a word
processor developing company in Minneapolis. where he
also runs an SCS internship program .

The Jan . 28 cxploi,,ion of Challm!(er all,.() hai,, hmdere<l
the space program. he i.a1d . Safety has 10 come first now.
and ChallenRt'r WU!> all,.() the only launch vehicle for '"1mc
probes. he said .

Ahhough he cx.pects 10 work directly with the unmanned
space program. Miller said he would first need 10 ··spend
time learning about what JPL is doing . The top people
in their fields will probably be there . Hopefully Ol~r indus1rial experiences and those at SCS will be applicable

··There i)o no way 111 be perfcl·tly i.afe:· Miller
can only expect 11 to be -.afer than it Wa!> . 11
down 10 prioritiei,,. It UM.-d 10 be that the i.afdy
ca~_el un opcra1mn . Now upper management
on

to the work there .··
Working to dedicate com~ers. programming them for
specific functions. is challenging. and has endless practical
purposes. Miller said .

Miller dues 001 eKpt.'("l lo deal w11h Jci,,1gnmg 1..·11mputer,
for ,pedfic probes. but he ,aid II become, 11npnrtant JU:-1
to leach computeri,, to learn .

New cars use up to three microcomputers for fuel injection, emission controls and brakC system.f, he said . ll)esc
arc dedicated computers, which are also used by
spacecrafts .

:~A!~i:":;;t;t!:nr e;:~n:Cr:!t~~.n~ :.~~ied

to space

SCS recen1ly ret.-civt..-d a compuler thal can accept art1ficuJI
intelligence . 1be degree!> ofmmplcx11y are cndle.... . Miller
said . Flight si mulation and the dc-..gn of robl.11, can be
practiced on compuleri. available in the Engmel!rmg Lah

Kevin MIiier

'-living room will not work in space . h 1s LOCredibly cold
'"The fellowship is to advise on new concepts of com- OO't-Qlcrc. with micro-meteorites and radi:uion . The computer designs. reduce costs, and to get new technology puters need to be very sophisticaled . Radio-controlled
· in the are.a of microprocessors for controlling unmanned airplanes don·1 have to deal with ~veral-hour time delays
spacecraft,·· Miller said.
where the eompu1er has to hurdle situat Kms on its own.··
·
Miller said.
Simple computers may cost little now , but the sophisticaHon :tceded for space probes ircrcases costs tremendously . The Pasadena. Calif.• laboratory was founded in 1936 by
a professor and his students . It was awarded the first
he said .
federal contract for rocket studies in 1938 after building
" Space is noc a friendly environment. What worlcs in your rocket systems. in a small shack in the de~rt .

~
~

Don't miss the

"Campus 'i?rug Players "
at Showboat.

Tuesday night. April 22 (Open stage)

JPL will continue lhe design program afler he leave ,
Miller ..aid. and ),0 poi,,!>ib1li1iei. arc open for s1udenb to
get involved . There 1s no limit to how far he can n>ntmuc lhe designing when he relurn, . Miller !'>31d .
·· Ui,,tening 10 the cosmos can be boring. though we L·an
ded icate computers to do the listening .·· Miller S,jld . ·· But
research can be done within schools for (acronaulic!o\ companies as projects . Our part is growing .'·

ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION
St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs:

COSTA RICAN PROGRAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87 ,

Prebusin~
Students
Pick up your profiles
April21-25
BB123
8:30 am. - 4 p.m.

~•d . ·· we
all come,
man cou ld
,ay~ 10 go

FRENCH PROGRAM (Toulouse. France)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87
I

GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolstadt, Germany)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1986-87

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
France:
April 26, 1986
Costa Rica: October 15, 1986
Germany: October 15, 1986
For- mou infor-malion call or- vi.sil
the · Cemn- for- lnrerna1ional S1udie.s
Admini.stalrative Sen 1ice.s Room I /6
St. Cloud Stale Universily
(612) 255-4287

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits

scr.•
Editorials
4

Tuesday, April 22, 1986

Vote! Vote! Vote!

Senate election important
Apathy is bou ntiful among
SCS s1udents when it comes
time to cons;cte r student
governme nt.
But apathy should be at il~
end. consi9ering the topics
concerni ng student s thi s year .
This year's Student Senate
as~umed important jobs when
it reformed the Judicial
Cou ncil and wrote amend menl~ 10 the Student A~socia tion--Constitution .
Today and Wednesday wi ll
be a chance to dcmons1rate
that studcnb arc co nce rned
with thei r right s and their
gove rnment.
This is a chancc 1 10 choose
Student Senators for the ne xt
academic yea r. ll is also the
chance 10 vote on whether IO

ratify the proposed amend-.
menls to the Student Assoc1atio n Constitution . The
amendments have
modernized language and it
prov ides for representative
se nate and Senate Finance
Comminec . -ll is important
that many peo ple get out and
vol'e . because usuall y a low
percentage of the eligible
vote rs decide who wi fl represenl us.
The Student Senate helps
to ·decide many areas of
po licy . Major decisions of
SFC depend on senate fo r
final approval. SFC and
~c nale 'have tO allocate about
$700.000 of student~·
mo ney .
Senate's other sub-

c?':'1miuees help change . cond111ons on ca mpu s. Addi tional slreet lights on campu ~
rc~ult~d from wo rk by a ~ubcomm ittee . Senate work~ 10
improve the c?ndit ions for
~tudent s on thi s campus..
The more SCS students
who vot~. the better _chance
the people elected will be the
best cho ices for the
positions .
VOtin g will take hardl y any
time . With voting set up in
Garve'y and Atwood Center.
stude nt s should be able IO
~top and vote by presenting a
student I.D . Be smart and
vote for the ca nd ida te of
your choice.

Letters
SGS should approve new constitution
On April 22-23 1hc student-. or SCS will have the opportunity to elect their leader.ship for 1hc 1986-87 school
1xear.
,
) This is a very important eh.-ction, one tha1 C\'ery !r.ludcn1 !r,hou)d par1 icipate in . The~ arc many reasons yotf
shoo ld do so. ,
Fin,I . this is lhc chance for you lo have a i,ay in whal
ha~n!> on this cumpu!<r. . Tnc positions ur preMdcn1 and
•vice presklent will be vacant. a:,, well a!<r. 15 senate scab .
11lCSC people arc here to work for you . They make dcc1',
stons that affcc:1 how your activily dollar is s pent. They )
affcc1 fonding for ,things such as health .servtCC. gues1
speakers like Yakov Smirnoff and Jim Petersen. the opcra-

=i ~;~,~:•.•;~:.::::~,"~0~:;'i:;-;~~;.:

with . t r we don'1 elect the people we wane . we won' t be
able 10 enjoy many o f 1hc things lis1cd above .
On a larger scale your Student Senate is a member of
• MSUSA. an organization whose main job is to lobby for
· students at lhc .state capital for issues affce1ing .s1udents .
Another important issue durilll 1his election is the proposed new con.-..1i1ution . TIIC only way Sl~ncs arc aUowcd
to be part of the univcrsi1y governing body is under one
cons1i1u1ion . Without this we lost, our say in what happens \)n 1his ca mpus .
If we tell tt'c adminis1ra1ion that we don'1 want 10 control what happens to our dollars . they will make the decisions for us. By nol approving th is new constitut ion we
will be doing eltact ly that .
The prcscnc cons1i1u1 ion has many problems 1ha1 will
be deal! with m the new document . Loopholes wttl be closed up . paniculur area.'i will be spelled oul much more •
dearly . and lht- e n1 ire structure or the Studcni Scna1e will
be tightened up.
,
Some or the new areas will allow scna1c 10 be nM.>rc produc1 ive while spending less time ac..'Complil>hing their

goall! . Another maJor area will allow ~1uden1s to have a
more acces!>ible form of appeals on a reas or discipli nary
and academic matters.
Overall , the new cons111ution makes Senate a much
more pmduclive and responsible organization.
On April 22-23 please 1akc a few minutes to v()(e . We
need at least a 10 percent studenl turnout to approve 1he
new constitution , and ai, I men1ioned earlier. we need to
rJ1iry 1111s to main1ain a s1udcnt govcrnmcnl. Your vole
docs cou nl.

Kurt St'ephens
Sen ior
Ma najle rMnl

Nuclear issues to be discussed
SCS Lulhcran Student Movement is a group concerned
With the issuc5; and topics in our world today .
In an effort to show lhis concc{ll I<> OOlCrs ll SCS. LSM
is co-sponsoring a Nuclear Disarmamcnl Awareness Week
April 21 -25 . There arc many ac1ivitics planned for this
week . Our list of ae1ivi1ics may be found in Chrorriclt!
as well as on posters around campus .
The whole purpose of this week is 10 help studcnls and
citizens become aware of our wo rld . Nuclear disarmament is a .sma ll part , but a part very much wo rth eltploring . Much of our uis1encc ~nters around where we will
put our nuclear waste , how we can take care o r our.selves
in 1he event or a nuclear auack and how nuclear radifi! ion
will affect our world in years to come .
As we become aware togc1hcr neltt week on nuclear
dii,urmamcnt . lei' s learn what it means to live in a world
God has c reated fo r us . What can we do to help? Lei's
hope we ca n find out together during Awareness Weck .
Lynda G uct,rrlan
LSM pn5li:kn1 , SCS
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Student rights should apply for all
II would seem 10 me that freedom should not eltist for
only the press. but also for all s1uden1s participating in
university tire . As a rellow s1uden1 leader and one in terested in s1udents' rights. I was shocked 10 sec the pos1tton your cdilorial board took on Student Acti vity
Committcc- Scnalc Finance Comm ittee in 1hc Apdl 15
edition o f Chronic/I! . The position advocatdd in the
cdi1orial seems 10 favo r the idea o r having administrators
help make decisions abotn 1he eltpcnditure or sludt!nt acti vity dollars . tr this is the case that Chrorriclt! favors adminis1rative innuence in such matters . then would i1 be
out or Iinc 10 have the Chroniclt! editorial board consist
or students and adm inistraton? It seems to me the reasons
staled in the editorial also fit having administrative influence on Chroniclt! . It would be nice to sec all s1udent
leaden (newspaper and senate) un ite around the concep1
or working for students and 1hcir rights .. and not qucs1K)ning those rights already in cltistancc .
John Edd

President
Students.....
Editor's nolt: It would 1H tOIIJlly inoppr'fl/)rialt for administralors of a stall! ins1iru1ion 10 haw any infl~nct
on tht! tditorial board of this publicalion- waltss, of
coursf!, thty waruttl to 1H sued for abridging frttdom of
1hr prt!ss. Also, tht tditorial did nor say thm f!Vf!ry studt!nl group should have administrolivf! injlutncf! , only thf!
onf! that Spt!nds thousands of m"lt!nt dollars. Additional
''administratiw '· influt!ncr would gi\¥ stwdt!nts mort ad1·iC'r and information upon which to bast! thf!ir dtdsions.
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Thomas Campus Apartmen\5
one bk>ck north of ~bune Hall

Expires
April 29, 1986

••""" oc

Good ior a $1 Off
your next movie rental visit.

I•!~a::~h:~p~~!t~~r,·

•T~~ceSt!;-':v~'.i~-ns•

!:!h1

(Across from

niw Ci1y

I

8

Weekly drawina§ IOf' frtt nt0\·lb

z

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking is available

z
~

C

Hall) 2H-S640

50% discount during sumier
Call 251-3287 or 251-3119

~;,~ ~:ra;~h!P!in!'l~~!':

GET'EM
WHILE
THEY 'RE HOT!

Nuclear Disarmamen( t. i~
t
Awareness Week
I

Now taking reservations for
Fall· Quarter Housing
Superior Housing
,Men and Women ,
3 Convenient locations
Utilities included
Parking [Some with plug-ins]
Singles and Doubles
,
~120 and up

April 21-25

'

Monday, April 1/
-------- 8 p.m. - ~lhlehem Lul heran Church
The Rev. Jon Neb,on " Wag ing Piece In An Armed World . "
Tu~sday, April 11
12 noon • Jerde Room , Atwood

I

The Rev. Jon Ncli.on · ' The Arms Race Wi1hm

W,dnudaJ, April 23
- ~
7:30 p.m. - Lutheran Cam pus Minis.try , 201 Fourth Sr. S.
,

Thursday, Apn'I 24

A day of Praye r a'1 Fa!>lmg for Peace . A
worship scrvke in our ce n1e r will have the
theme of ·· Blessed Are the Peace ntaken, . ··
Guesl worship leade r - Mike Sharp
Lu1hera11 Campus Mini!olry - U of M
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

3:4S-5 p.m. - Lutheran Campus Ministry
Unwinder, tupll
·· Nuclear Dl'annl.lmcnf '

Call Tom at 252-8740

Guest faciluutor - lne Rev . Evelyn Durl\..'C
First United Me thodi st Chu rch ~, Cloud

after 6 p.m. 253-3433

KEY PROPERTIES
QUALITY

Free
access
10 information from
the FfdenJ goyernmenl ~
M.ilabk> 10 you at more
than IJ80 lleposi10ry Li·
braries across lhe countr)'.
You can Vf>il any ol 1hese
libraries and use the IJe.
posilory collection Ire< ol

c ~. To find the Fedt'r.11
Deposilofy in your area.
contact your loc1J library
or V.Tile kl the FedtT11

lleposilory Ubruy
Program. Offic< ol the
Public Printer. Washington.
DC 10401

Friday, April 25
12-1 p. m. - Lulheran Campus Minislry

IJ

BBQ lunch and a L'Clebratwn of making our
center and our two student rel> ident house!>
nuclear free zones. Jom Ul> in the ce lebration and if you like , declare your place of
res1di:ncc a nuclear free zone .

HOlfslNG

for
QUALITY PEOPLE

J~ -..eel,,"' hruugh1 k• yuu b) rhc Lud1cro1n Slulknc M,,.,.,,-.:,• .,..,rh lhc hclpnt L111h,:rJ
;impu, M1n,,1ry We th.Ink the Un1vcr"'Y Pn-,.ro1m R<111nl lnr hclrnn11 10 1'11"m11 J.,
·1•1,on I<' nur l·.11nlp.l,

ONE DAY ONLY
(YOUR \A, TO SAVE)
The
White House
Fellowships

Stude[lt Health Coordinators
Are Still Needed

SHOP.~
13 HOM'RSALE
THURSDAY ONLY
9 A.M. TO 10 A.M.
SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIS DAY

~ unique opportunity
for outstanding Americans
early in their caree rs to
work for a year at
lhe hi&),esl levels of
the Feder'al Government

Group• or

For more 1nform•t10n
The Pruident's Commission on
Wh,te House Fellow1h1ps
712 J•ckson f'tacli, N.W.
Was1iinaton. O.C . 20503
12021 395-◄ 522'

,

•CAMPSHIRTS $5
•SHORTS
S5
•TANK TOPS
$5
•SWEAT'SHIRTS S10
•PANTS
$10
•DENIM JEANS $15
•SWEATERS
S10
•BLAZERS
$15

You will receive:

* Valuable experience and training
* A quarterly honorarium

Prerequisites:
1. Resident hall student
2. Certified in CPR and standard first aid
3. Interest in helping peers .

PLUS!!
25% Off
•

_

•ALL SWIMWEAR

(Crossroads)

(

Apply or obtain more Information
at Health Services.

255-3191

.

~
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Arts/Entertainment
Life-long dancer steps into directing plays
by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor
M~ 4-ycar-okls arc concerned wnh sandbo1.«. tricycle~
and swingscls .

I

Bui al 4 , Lewis Whitlock was learning to dance . Whitlock
is SCS theatre dcpartmcn1 ' s guest dircc1or . When he was
12 . he dwnced with a community theater . At 14, he danced
with the Bolshoi Ballet.
" I had never seen dancers up close . II

WH

amazing to

me:· Whitlock U1td with a sweep or his hand.s . .. They
were AOt linlc willowy whiffs . Some looked like
fullbacks .··

Before leaving MinnciOla , Whitlock !iludied under a
number or dance leaihcrs. including Hy Sommers at the
Minnesota Dance Theater . He danced for a number of
years in the eastern United Stateund in Europe. He met

many European dancers at a dance festival in Portugal .
Soon after, he audi!.oncd for a dance company in Boston

~';1

A~t;~::~~:c~tt~~~~ ~.:,c;

turnaround for me . I danced and worked with people I
just read about .

" An Afdcan drummer. Olatunji. made a &teat impression on me," Lcwi11 said . " He had I mastery of the drums
thin imprc.,scd me . We would 1lw1ys talk and he would
tell me aboul Afrtc1. I admired him .' ·
Even though he never wanted 10 go 10 New York, he was
lured there t:;y a call frqm George Faison and Company .
While dancing wilh lhc Faison company , Whitlock toured
the Uni1ed Stales for three and a hair years .

After 11nng of lhc travel. he studied and W&.!, able to teach Whitlock ha!> been awarded two Kudos- Minneapolis
da!l« with the Amcncan Dan« Center in Ph1ladelph1a . c ntic awards . The awards meant a great deal 10 him
·· My ability to communicate with more than just dance bccau!>C they were given to him by his peers . he said . ·· 11
enables me 10 teach Olhcn about dance and to direct many was mce gening recognition from my peers . Tinf)'fN'S was
produc1aon.s .·· Whitlock said . He attribulc!> 1ha1 ability to the first performance I directed after coming back--10
a speech communication degree earr.ed at the Umvers 11y Mmneapol1s .
of Wisconsin-River Falls . The rw he anributc!> 10 natural
··My friends out Eas1 referred to me as 'the one who
talenJ .
worked .· My experience has been the exception for black
" Whtie I was in Philadelphia . I goc a call from the d1rcc • dancer!> . I always was able lo outdance everybody .
tor who did Grerul!, and Grrasl! II. He wanlcd me 10 be Onginally . when I was in Minoesota. I started to hear
in a production called loo/ Suit. They made it into a mov.c · you arc 1he wrong color .' That is when I went out Eas1.
and I was in it ." he said .
·· Now 1· m gcning tired of jumping around. I want to have
Whitlock eventually migrated back to Minnesota . He a home base- even !hough in dance a home base Iasis only
began working wilh the Zenon Dance Company and about two 10 three years ," he said .
School. Chanhassen Theatre and the Duluth Ballet . " I al.so
became involved with Che Penumbra . the only black SCS wanted a minority director to do a spring production . Whillock said . He and SCS ' theatre staff proceeded
theater in St. Pa'!I.
10 choose 10 produce Gods~//. a musical . Whillock said
.. They (the Penumbra) concern themselves with black he would have preferred to develop his talents with a
litcra1ure. It is cxciling, aod docs wonderful work . 11 1s s1ra1gh1 play . even though he k,vcs musicals .
as good as anywhere ." At the ~numbra Whitlock
dirccitd &,bbli,eg Bro'M,fl SMgar , P"rlir. and 71tr Rrsur· While working with the cast for ~ I I. Whitlock
refrains from demonstra1ing dance steps for the cast to
rl!ction of uuly U11u .
,,,- imitate . he said ... I would rather they do it themselves .
Even though he knew he always wanted to dance , It is hard to hold myself down because I am a dancer .
Whitlock nevCr thought he would become a director, he I force myself to communicate in other ways- 10 explore
said . When he came back to Minnesota the Cricke1 who they arc and find their energies . I chose people for
Theatre asked him to i;Sirecl 1inrypt!s .
1he cast who were willing to experiment . who had
something specia l about them , a presence . "
" It wasn''t in my plans . I knew I wanted to go ro college
and 1ha1 I wanted to dance . I was always very serious . Whitlock looks forward to directing more straight plays .
Most people were surprised thal I could dance and talk ,·· ·· As far as my dance is concerned, I feel a need 10 have
he said ... Dance is demanding and most dancers don ' t dancers al my disposal because dancers arc vehicles or
take dme lO devdop other communication sk.ills .''
expression- like a violin is to a mustcian .''

Dinner winner will 'knott'
be bored; laughter to be
hearty dish on menu
by Diane Hawklna
Herc. is a chanct: m • life11mc to
meet one or the " baby boom "
1clevisi:on !>tars that made mos1 of
Amerka laugh .

1nc actor w.11,; featured in a variety of 1Clevision and muvic: comedies such rThr ~ y Griffith
Show, 71trtt I Compa,·y and the
movie 7111! Applt! I hmtpli,eg
Gang. He is none other than wellknown comedian Don Knotts.,

Sponsored by University Pri>
gram Bmrd's (U PB) speakcn
commincc, Knotts will discuss dinner .

Donmng while lipi. red nose and
baggy apparel. they wander about
bringing 1id1ngs of cheer.
. Theatre of Fools is made up of Rosie
Cole and Lloyd Bram . The duo can be
teen at the Rcna1ss.1ncc Fcal1\tal each
year. They will prrfonn 11 a.m . and
12:JO p. m . May -' at the M1ssiss1ppi

Musk Fest.

. •

ing wi1h mime , music and magic .
The Mississippi Mu K: Fm will have
a number of musical performances for
en\CrUiinmtnt. Vcndc,s and food .Kand
will pt"q>are food 10 deli&hl lhc palate.
Art d1sphays by k:ICII anises will al.so be
set up 10 e-.hib1t and sell their wares.

The: Mu'iilC Fest will be11n 10:30 May
iest~!.11:!v!~11t

Throuah out the d_.). lhey will be F1dd House.
. meanderins about the crowds entertain- ·

n=::!i t~rHa~~k

his acting career 1,d the en1cr1ainmcnt industry . He will al.so ~ egistration forms will be placed
show film clips or his acting m campus post offtce boxes .
career and Wtt ac1ing and com- 'They can also obtained in the
edy skills.
UPB offtcc . Entries should be
deposited a1 the drop-off points
Two SCS students will perform listed . UPS will randomly choose
during the show with Knotu . a winner who will dine with
Christine Slrelow , a mu,.,;tc major Knotts al a local rcslauram after
who recently won fint place in 1he lecture .
the Minnesota Musk Teachers
Association CoUegiate Young Knotts has prrformcd at other
Artist Piano Compccition, will college-campuses . Rcmc:ly talked
play the piano . Mark Larson will with people from Soulhern
play drums.
Alabama UmverMty who rcccnl•
ly sponsored a performance by
.. Hav ing a big-time performer Knotts . " Thcir response was
like Don Knotts is unusual ror a tremendous. Don was very enter•
c ampu this size ,·· satd Todd taining and personable . His lccRemely . coordinator of UPB' s tun: was a success ...
speakers committee . ··11 is the
kind of performance you don ' t
performance is 8 p. m . May
want to miss.··
2 m Stcwan Hall Auditorium .
Tickct.s are free with a validaled
To promote lhc lcclure, UPB 1s I. D . and ate issued on a fir-st sponsoring ·• oinnc:r with Don.·· come, first-serve basis. They will
One lucky SCS udent will get a be available lh1s wed in the UPS
chance 10 talk with Don over
Atwood Room 222 .

The

orr.--

Global experience treats mall

s11;;,,;;;;. .

It was a festival of nations Saturday jlt Crossroads Shopping Center
as the third an nual SCS International Festival fi lled the halls with a
" Global Experience, " the theme of the festival.
Students from around the world dressed in native costumes. sang traditional songs f,om their homelands and displayed items symbolic of their
cultures.

Sponsored-by the SCS International Students Assoc'ilnion (ISA). the
festival represi,nted 250 SCS students from 40 nations. Events included
a modified traditional Chinese wedding, a Korean karate demonstration
and food exhibits frpm around the world .
" The festival is a great way of reaching out and it brought a lot of
cuh..ire into the area. '' said Jay Vor.a, SCS professor of management and
J:ina!>ce who is from India . " P.eople watching couldn ' t believe they were
/

stu_2:Cnts . The reaction of the crowd was great. "
The festival is an attempt to foster lon.s.-lasting friendships and cultural
awareness with students from other o6untries, according to ISA president Shahzad Ahmad .

Text by Julie Kampa, Jannet Walsh
WI Ir

AnlndonNllnt,plc.a.tDt~iaNnller-tothetottheetw.lltlanbelleflnJffut;. Untvar.tty of MklnHota atuc:Nnl lltchMI T)akrMUdlby• ~ormecl thta caplivatlr19 dance.

Dledact\ll Cf• left), the trldltk>na'
dreH or the United Arab
Emirates, was modeled by
Adnon Kadom u pert of the
festlva, ·a tuhlon fflaw , At ltlft ,
a.rm.ny'a Kwtg'• CrOA dance
hid SCS FoNuSanc:ers In flight a
Maryellen Boyle , Frencol•

Nguy•n, Erk: Nordb.,g and
Tammy HuU per1orrMd for the

crowd. ihtow, unlqu. •~m.nta
of cultures, IUCh •• traditional

footwe•r of Jap11n , were
p,llf't of the tnttval.

al ■o

-1.
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Student Senate Forum
In preparation for today '• and Wednesday '• Student Senat....,.lectlon, candldat
Cllron/c/e to comment on two queallona: What can you contribute to atudant govi
are Illa /11uaa of Importance for you In 111/1 a/action? Balow are their unedited re
may vote by bringing their 1.0 .1 to Garvey or Atwood Canter batwean 8:30 a.,
5:30~:30 p.m.

Student Senate President

e Marty McDonough
In ltUdcn1 aovemmcn1 . we are
10 dell in an atmosphere with
many rac1ors invfflvcd . In order IO
be effective u a tudcnt teadc:r, you
11)UJI have posrlive relation with
lt.ac ocher raaors in our ~ming atmosphere. A Senate Vicc-Presldcnl
th1 year. I reel that I have gained the
ncccuary skill in these arca1 10 lead
the Scna1e rorward 1oward gaining
our goals or better accountabiHty and
a more vasible procc51 for the
students . The i sues or importance
lor me 1n thii e~don arc many The
major issues. in my opinion , include
parking . st udent apathy and
1w1rcncs or the proccu , and student area or rcpresent.1110n . We
s:rudcnu arc I.he reason (or 1hii in-

rorcec1

Student Senator
Brooka Herrboldt
In order to be an c
competent s:tudcn1 scna1
lo be able IO rontnbutc 1
body . My rontnbu110n

Tom Ackley

Jti1utions existence, and we lhoald
have a say in the majorily o f lhe
dcci ions made aboln our future . I
feel II I lime IO lake this SICp forward. and with I VOie for me we can
lake th11 Mcp together.

As I candidate for SIUdcnt Senate,
I feel thal I am qualified for lhc Job
and woukl take an active in1em1 in
lhc ScMle dutlCI . I am not afraid lo
voice my opintOns and woukl glad·
ly listen to any concerns whtch arc
brought before me . I feel 1h11 these
qualities woukl make me an asscl to
1he Sludcnt Senate in representing
the scudcnt body .
The 1wo issuea whtch arc of most
interest to me are lhc current parking problems and the quesuon of
'' where does all lhc money go?' '. As
an off-campus: resident I can apprcclate the need for more perking
paces . Also. 1f etcctcd. I hope 10

keep the student body informed as
IO how 'NC spend their money . na,nr.
ly the umon/act ivity rec .

e 11rac1 Janowakl
First of all my name is Brad
Janowski . I am a sophomore majoring in Managcrnent and Finance. I
foci 1hat l brln1 to Student Scna1c •
Vast beck round in udcnt aovernment experience .
I have been invfflvcd with student
governments Ince my frHhman
year in high IChool . 0( thoK four
yean, 1Wooftho§c wcrespc:ntltlhe
state level. Since coming to SCSU
I have been inv~vcd in the Studcnl
Scnale u an Executive orr.cer. I l'cel
I have • good undcrmndin& of Student Scnarc. 111 purpoK, ill opcra1ions. and its COnJtitution.
I am willin& to Ii ten to both aides
or an · ue and will take time lo
listen 10 concerns and not Jump to
hi.Sly conclu ions . I am alto willing
lo lake responsibility (Of my actions
and noc blame them on someone or
IOfflClhing else.
As candidate for Vice-Prcsidenl I
have the upport of the o nly
Pr<sodcnllal candidate. I fed IMC this
i11 vital part of any adminis:traltoft .
If I President does noc support
his/her Vice-President then they arc
doomed from the Kirt.
One of the bigat lhinp in this
etecdon is the r11ificalion of thc new
Con§1itudon. Th ' • I feel , iJ a top
priorfly Issue . The Constilution
aUows tudcn to have I voice in
their cduca1K>fl. The changn madc
1n the Con.utludon are neccsury and
vital lo prol«t thi voice.
I am 11Jo tooking at tona range
go.Ii for Studcnl Scna&c:. A bi& probkm or the current Senate and . of

Dawn ChMtenMn

Se.- of lhe pool . is lhe f11<1 !hit
not MU)' students know who they
are or whac they ca:a do for them . I
would like lO see
IC become I
more respectabJe Ind accouncabfe
governmental body .
There are also probk:ms Iha come
t,aP year after JC.. Pvkina comes to
rft(nd immed11tcly . This is a very
~ional and controvcBial is.~ue.
One thal has no easy IOlution . A
lmution can be reached but only if
the Student S<nat< wid, oraanWltions such as the Soulh
Side Task Force IOWard one p l.
I WOUkfabo likt to see differenl
1roups repraentcd more 1n the Student Scnale. For caampk. NonTradi1ional S1udent1 . Mino rit y
Students. and International Student.I
juM to name I few .
Unfonunatcly tpM."C doa·not pcrmfl me IO 1ivc 1.11 these flcms lhc
con,ldcrotloo they deterve .
I encourage everyone IO get out
and vOU: (or the new Con titulion .
Thanks for takifta the Lime to read
lhil. and lhank you for you, _
_

tcisether

e c.J. Young
l here are lhrce main inucs I am
concerned with nut year . The fint
I the rcv11afiz.in1 o( Senate. Many
students, u well u Scna1on have
upttucd di Ali (IC'lion with our
Studeto S.-. A .... cohesive and
prof! lonal lmqe is .-led In
order
I -with lhc issues conllNC'live y . Second , an Urban Affain Commfltee is beina propoec,d
which would be beneficial to
saudmlsinrqanls.,~IIUhouslna . off-campu por1<1t11
and acort acrvtee . and bet:tcr
l,.t,ina. Third. I would like M> wort
with Non--Traditional students on .
IIOfflO idcu Garvey meal
tickeu . spousal status It activities,
evenina child care, and a ~ild care
prosram ac Health Scrvica ro, sick
childrcn.
Si!IK't: the main duly of lhe VicePrald<ftl of Studenl S.- IS IO

oversee commiltce chain and
asai&nmenu. and wok wilh dw: Presidenl rqardin1 M USA, they should
b e e a ~ u a Studenl Senator,
wilh commince work , and with
MSUSA. Only one of the Vi<ePresidcnlial candilla mccu any and
all of these qua.lifatiom . I have
Krvcd on our Student slnatc for 2
yn. and in thal time have actively
ponlcipoled In • MSUSA roofere ■ce1
1ncludin1 Dclc111c

Aucmbly. bttn mponslble for
brin&in& the DIK."OUnt Card ID campus. helped ., form Souch Side TAil
Force, and am currenlty the Internal
Affain Chair.
I hope when wdenu - oo April
22 and 23 they will a>midcr each
Vke- Pre idcntial candidate individually and VOie Oft merit and u perie~. h IS now 'If' IO you 10 make ·

., lt,fonncdchoic<. the rlah<choic<.

I feel 1ha1 I can bnng a k>I 10 the
student govcmmen1 o f SCSU . As 1
new studcnc I feel that I can -.:cu1111ely address lhc concerns of the newer
SludcnlS . While in htgh school I was
1 repre e n1 1t1ve o f 4 - H 1n
Wash ington D.C ., and at the stale
)evel. I was a teen ~rand a counry ambassador . I also pan.icipalcd in
'f)C«h , drama , Honor sociecy and
1echn ical aspccl!I or conccns and
plays Thc5c have helped prepare me
10 cake the tn1hat1vc in ~v1n1
vinous probkms . As a Mudcnt
representative I feel that the ability
to solve problems . or contribute ac1,vely IOwards viable sofu1 ioru, wjll
1rca1ly enhance lhc productivcnss or
the job I wllh to do.
At this poini I do oot feel tha1 there
i1 one specific issue lhat I am concerned with. lllcre are many i sues
that concc.rn students and I wish to
be of help on more thao one si ngle

Sandy Eggert
E..perience. I hive beeo ■ rrdlOef
or lhc Studcn1 Senaw for two 1ean.
Durina lhal rime: I have served on lhe
Student Services Commin« ( which
I currently chairs). SFC (u ViceChair) , Judic11I Council (VicePresidenl ), Sludcnt/Staff Fee Task
Force. and ~ Univenity Affir•
malive Actioft Commiuee. As•~
traditional siudent I also have " real
world " cipericnce. I have been
twice ek-ned, u a Direc&or to the
county DFL Executive Commi«ec .
I have 'been a dclcptc to county and
stale convent.ion . I have ectively
wori<cd ■pinst bo<h Hu■ rdou
Nude.tr Wute Dumps in our uatc .
The iuue of most importance i1

: ~ !;"s:~~~
I have been a member
Cross Country and Tra,.
lhc Investment club I ha
active in student govcr
year I am I member o
Finance Commmcc . Cai
Commiuee. and I am ,
quarter for Senate Tow
my bilckground 1"11 be
tribute lO both the Studer
body .
I reel thc.mos1 1mpon
campus 1s the alloc:a1101

Mary Kay Keith

item . A senator who deals with only one 1.s.suc 11 not giving fai r
rcprescnta1ion to siudent.s who are
affcclcd by more than one i ue
Two things 1ha1 I woukl be working
on nc;ii;t quarter is scudent park ing
and I.he availability of typewriters in
the LRC for 11udcnt use. I would
hav~ 10 deal with ocher issues as I.hey
came IO my 11tcntion.

the of the Corutitulion■I
Amcndmenl.l . SFC. in spire of any
perceived failinp tS still students
a>nlrollina and deciding how MUdenl
activi1y dollan are uxd .

As a non-trad11 t0nal
veteran. I can rcprescn1
poml o r VICW 1ft Sludt
have been mvo h cd
govcmmcru and am c,
volved 1ft the As\OC1at M
TradihonaJ Student.., W
1n the U.S. Arm) . I
leadc:rsh1p po511K>n\ .iOO
cd many d1fferen1 cuhurc
increased my pcrspct11\I
importance 10 me in 1h1s
beucr public rclat mn
students • nd senate . thi
st1tullo n, and SCS parlh
including the ~ •
fifth •venue . I would hi

Pam Phllblad
I can contribute 10 \lud
mcnl by represcn1m~ 1M

who arc somewha1 1rad111
will bt I strong VOl~C
senate with prev10U~ ex.
SCS 1tuden1 governme
been involved m many 1
community org1n1zall()t
Shoemaker HaJI COUALII
Hall Association . New
Children of Alcoholic~ I
in& piano for man 11 Ne
also I St. Benedict
vofunaeer. Some issues
I.Ince to me in lhi1 elect
concerns oYer the new o
dw: fifth avenue project . J
blcm tn 1ener1I. 1
demands for • non-trad
dent omce . I am very

Tim Rech

Joel Hom
Al ~ cun'ffll treasurer. I feel I
coukl conuibule subuntially to 11udenc ,ovcmment nut year. If
eleacd , I in&end IO sect lhc positK>n
o f treuurer ■pi n and rqain lhc
teat. By retvmina . I can apply my
knowlcda~ and eapericncc and
therefott maintain concinuity so that
thinp ,et off IO a smooth stan.

"The mapr IS5UC o r amponancc for ·
me. this election. is lhc pusin1 of
the new constitution and reta1nma
Senate FiRanCC Comnuuce. After
,eein& SFC work and undcrltand1n1
what they ' re lhcre for , I think 11 ' s
crucial thal students VOie 1n fa, or of
the constitution and keep our voice
1n the spending of our money.

If I'm elected u a SlllCI
I woukl act u a rupon,i
1ive voice on the put of
Association . I dunk 11J,
Lani to be responsive IO st
1npu1 and needs because
1 the only true reprc:scn
of the SIUdent. There arc,
lhal are imponant m ltM
election s uch as pu
Representative Senate . J
would allow ror the Scni
Committee 10 decide
dol
• being UJC:d lnsle
decided by the adm1nistn
feel that aomcth1n.a has
aboul the parking probM
sure we aJI •&rec lhal thii
15.5UC .

Improvements are 1

in the food plan on camp

SCS ChtonilcM Tunday. Aprtf 22. 1118

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
IOI were H ked by

If you h••e chosen lo be
gn~ sexually acli•e. be responsible

rnment? end Whal
,-poneu. Student•
1.m. and 3 p.m. and

The FemtJr Plannr,g Cen,.,, ontffs education
on con1racep1,ve methods IOlk>wud by a

Ohyscat •••m wtucn IS conhien1ia1 and hassle tree

FOf' more lnlOf'mation ca11 252 -9504

Donna Pringle
I w,11 be living off-campus next
year, so I can no k,nger part1e1pa1e
in Hall COUnc1I or other reiidcncc

I cllcctJ\le and
NIOr you hl\lC
IC 10 lhe

student
on v. 111 be u-

hall activities. I would like IO be a
member of student senate because I
am concerned about current campuJ
issue . uch as , tu,uon rosu. parkina. and how student ac1.1vi1y fees
should be used . I would also hke 10

dac or tudcnt
r htrc at SCSU
,er or both the
nd.tcam. and
h,,e abo been

be involved in sck:ctmg new even
more ucicina speakers 10 our ~am-

icmment. Thi
. or the Sena&c

:ampus Affilin

n a proxy th is
lUS. beclUJC

or

,cable to con:lcnc scna1e and

fundl. R<lpOIISibk decision rnakin&
reprdina lhe di tribution of student
funds IS Cl'\ICial lO the student body.

onant issue on

If <i«l<d I pl<dg< 10 follow lhrouch
with mese
ed actions.

lton

or student

some ,ood. ona1nal
tdeas and a lol of enlhu 1asm 10 contribute IO udent tenalC I fet:11 have
useful upcnencc work1n1 with
groups and making decisions from
wor\ini with Hall Council and the
Hall news~ter . If elttled. I v.ould
1alle my rapons1bil11ies scnously. I
know I would be able 10 successrully rulfil 1hc duhe of the position:
and I hope I am gtven lhc oppc,rtuni•
ly lO expras my idea .
pu . I have

al student and
ent • different
dent senate . I

224 Seventh Ave . S.
The Body Shop SI. Cloud 252-4949
11,

~ilqe~n:9.Ql:r:trship
C-oming this Summer)t.

aHOTTUB

and All ew Shower
and Locker FaclU Ues.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It' s not that way.

d in student

cum:ntly in1tioa for NonWhilc. RrVinl
I held many
md experlc.ncures which has
'IIVC . (
of
lll dection are

For tree pr09nancy testing and
doctor ', exam, call BIRTHRIGHT.
253-4841, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office locatad at the
St. Cloud H09f>llal , north onnex,

between

the ocvJ conproblems
widcnina of

.

....,......

., be 11,e

Office houra: Mon, Wed, Frt/1 a.m.- noon
TY■ , Thul7 p.m.-1 p.m .

concerned with in thi elecdon . The
first ii student put.ma. Thi 1s an okt
issue that still needs addressing. I see
a prdblcm' not GAi~ with the RUmber
of park.in& spoc.s. but also in the
rqulation (four hour parking) of the
cxtllmg spots . M y second concern
is 10 make sure the portion or lhe stu·
dent lctivuy fee controlled by Siu -

such as

<U.
-Adult ·
ewman
• ' """'· play•

NewmaA. and

Center
a o( impor-

1ct•1

, C'Ollllitudon.
1. po,tina pn>and recent
-.lilional ....
ry roncerned

udent.......,,._,openlftdooly

ninewn udentJ ruMina. I also
ha\lC 10 keep my roomma1C and n,n-,
nina mat.e , Mary Kay Keith , in line.

an opportune 11me d1~r what
Student Senate wH about .

"" _,.in,

Sludcnc Senate has an outstanding
role al Same Cloud State Un1vers11y . I would con 1der my Kif
pr,v,qed IO rq>resent the saudcn1
body.

for

,. Rq,. s.....
eaa1c: Finance
e where: Ot.lr

--

lrul11 affl¥)r

.

........ r ..

i5MICI

Senate lhal would be bencficaal. In
addition, I have proued for act1na
mtmbm of Studenl Senaec, lh1s WU

very impor• lludent body
lie the Se IC
1tttalive body
rc mMyiuues

l>krnllldl"m

rnolve theic

HavUla serve; on the Internal Af·
fain Comm111ee 1h1.s year. I fotl I
have • fam1lianty wnh Studcnl

ii

........ l llto
II IO be doDt

IO

-

For Men and w o m en
3 Convenient Loca tio n s
Summer rateSS9otnonth
utilities inc luded .
available

RobW.._,,

fllible and IC·
of !he Student

.-on,.,.,

..of
- the lludcnts
00 pnllflff1S
Iha(
majority
can use
I know lhat many .11udenu feel that
their money tS not be.ma spcn1 fair•
ly . If elected I will make an effon

-the

lboul the lad: of invofvemcnl III student aovernmcnt. There are fiRcen

-pa h1n

All Hrvlcea frH , confldentlal

11,crc arc two matn , suci I am

ditional . labo
cc in student
u pericnce in
rritM. I have
,y IIIUdent and

ectioa are the

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

ah.ce Soren..,,

1hooe 11Udenu

tlOns

MCond floor, Room 206.

ftOfHJOditlonaJ voice in ....... .....
ly, I would lik• 10 beat 11,e panes off
Pam Ph ilblad , my roommate .

been wortina

Oft

that

u • member

of the Student ScrvlOCS Committee.
lu1SludenlS<Nlor. l"""lddomy
ve,y be,< ., ,olv• 11,eae probkmo u,d
any ochers th.al may an&e .

Granite CIQ
PaWnSllop
42' E.ut St. Germain 252-7738

pen Mon Fri
9a.m.~p.m .
CIOMCI

Stereos
T.V.s
Webuy,..._and
caJculatOfs
malrellNlloerll
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Mualcal equipment
Guitars
Power tools
and mOfel

10

Sports
Signings fill hoop needs

---

Low-profile sport gains recognition

Raymond announces three signees
The end of the SCS men's basketball season left two
large holes 10 fill for Coach Bu1ch Raymond .

Scott Kingsley
Outdoors Columnist

AII-Amcri'can forward Kevin Catron and for-

ward/center Bruce Anderson had run 001 of eligibili1y and. wich no heirs appan:nr on the team, Raymond hoped to sign high school seniors 10 play at

scs.

Raymond's wishes may have been fulfilled Wednesday as he anoouoced the signing of two high school
seniors and the transfer of a college fr...cshman .
The ncw addi1ions were Mike Ala.spa , a 6-foot-5

forwa rd/center from C-olumbia Hc:ighLli ; Jeff
Hergou. a 6-7 forward/center from Shakopee ; and
M ark Harvey.
t,. 7 guard/forwarJ from South
Dakota State by way of Willm.ir.

a

Alapsa averaged 21 points, 13 rcbot.lncls and 2 .3

bkx:ked shots a game. He also dished out four assists
a gwme. Alapsa Was one of five finalists for Min-\
nesota' s Mr. Basketball award .
Hcrgott . at 230 pounds. could be the powerful ·re~
bouOOC:r the Huskies have lacked inside. He averaged 19 points and tight rebounds a game this past
season and was named 10 the MinnMpOlis Tribwt~'s
All-Metro team .
Harvey . ·who will not be eligible to compete ncal
season but will have three years of eligibility remaining after neAI year, avctqc:d 16 points and nine
rebounds a game in his senior ,ca.son at Willmar

Gov . Rudy Perpich missed it again- 1he opener of !rout
season .

It is probably just a!> well. because lhc small streams where
troul arc found could not have handled the heavy traffic
of camern crews and ~rowds 1ha1 follow Perpich when
he dips a line and officially marks the opener of walleye
!.eason.
While the walleye is king or M innesota fishing. trout hold
their own in the eyes or dedicated fishermen who enjoy
· stalking meandering spring-fed streams in search of the
wily trout.
There arc 13 designated trout streams in Central
Minnesota . said Paul Diedrich. a rea fisheries supervisor
for the Ocpartmcnl- of Natural Rcsour~ (DN R) in
Wright. Sherburne and most or Stearns counties .

'"Since we stopped stocking the srrcams. we found ii was
oot necessary because fish were naturally reproducing."
Dtcdrich saKI .

Through the use of elec1ron1C shocking equipment. fish
arc stunned . causing them to noat to the surface. where
they are netted . mspcc1ed and released . On rare occas ion .
fish over 3 pounds have been shocked .
While troul fishermen are known for wiekiing long ny
rod~. area streams would prove very cosily to ny
fishermen because of the 1hick brush enveloping streams .
The brush and the eatreme winding of the s1ream also
make spinner fishing difficult . The only option left is to
use live". bait in a fashion that could be called .. Rambo
fishing .··
Rambo fishing involves sneaking up on quiet pools or
rapids in an effort to present your bait without spooking
fi sh tha1 are very nighty . Once spooked, trout will seek
cover and rK>t rc1urn until danger has passed .
Fish the deep. dark runs and pools in these streams .
Deeper water affords the best protection and is favored
by 1he fish .
Because trout race upstream when re5ting. approach pools
i~~r:i~~~trf~~'; t:o•;~ir:::k~:t t!:em~~;~:~isr~:
above pools . Rough water breaks your silhoucue from
the 1rout's perspective and allows less time for inspection of the bait. In fast water. trout arc forced to either
take the bait or leave it. They often take offerings that
would be avoKlcd in a quiet pool where scrutiny of the
bait is possible .

A lightweight rod is best with a line of 4 - 10 6-pound test.
Tackle should include hooks of size 10 or 12 and small
s plit-shot sinkers to provide enough weight to lower bait
Of 1hc I3 streams. 1wo or the more popular arc Fairhaven to feeding trout, but not so heavy that it prevents bait from
Are1f
$CS
and Lu,:.cmburg , Diedrich saKI . Fairhaven. a brook trout flowing in the current with a natural appearance .
SCS women's basketball coach Gladys Ziemer
fishery . is localed a half mile west of Fairhaven, Minn . • Nightcrawlers and minnows arc effcclive ~its. Waders
announced the signing or Melro&e High School~ ...pn County Road 44 . Lu,:.cmburg, known for its brown· arc not necessary but .tre nice for c rossing streams or
., trout population . is a mile south of the town of Lu,:.em- fi shing secluded pools .
dout Jat1 Ntchaus.
burg. Both arc within a JO.minute drive of St. Cloud .
Nic:haus , a 5-foot-8 guard. averaged 19.8 points .
In addit~n to a regular Minnesota fishing license. a $3
Diedrich stressed that those who fish these streams must state trout stamp is needed .
5.3 steals and 5.8 rebounds a game at Melrose this
, season .
have permission from the landowner before entering
private propcny .
What attracts many fishermen lo streams is not the size
Niehaus was an A1sociatcd Press All-Stale
of the fish but tranquility or the stream and wildlife that
team selection and the only girl in Melrose histqry
On larger 1rou1 streams. fish average about 9 to 10 inches thrives there. Wood ducks arc often Owhcd from mirrored
to score more than 1,000 points (1,077) in a career.
and on smaHe.r streams. fish average about 3 inches, ac- .pools. squirrels bark at those who dare Id trespass o n their
cordinJ IO Steve Williams . SCS prvfcssor or biology . domain. and shy deer carve tracks in the soft canh of the
srream banks .

High SChool.

standout commits to

sccoJ

Triathlon not lunacy for some
by Nancy Unk
What some people call lunaC"y .
others call fun .
1riathlc1c:s from SCS. the College
of St. Benedict and St. John's
Universi1y will be able to participate in their o wn kind of fun
May J. when SCS Univcrsi1y
Progn,m Board Outings and
Recreation sponsors the first TriCollege Triathlon .
The race, run in teams of two.
will berm wilh a two-kilomc1er

The Tri-College Triathk,n , also
known as a Tinman race. is a
shonencd version of the traditional lronman triathlon. which
consists of a 26.2-mile run .
2.4-milc swim and a I 12-mile
bike ract: . This allows a fargcr
number of people 10 partkipate in
the one-hour race. said Ron
Scibrina. SCS director of Intramural RCCrcati;onal Sports .
Scjbring coordinated three similar
and succeuful triathlons at
Wichita State University . He ii
hclpina UPB organize lhc event.

Mary Schmitz. a senior par1icipa1ing in the co-cd division,
works CSpccia lly hard on bicycling by biking daily about 20
miles . She is trying io get in
shape for the lronman bicycle
tour in the Twin Cities. which
takes place a week before the
1riathlon.
Schmitz said she has changed her
die! . She cats more fruits and trteS
10 stay away from sweets . She
and tlcr teammate will have a
spaghetti dinner the night before
the race to boost their energy .

( 1.2 mile) ca~ race acf'06S Lake
Sagatagan at Sh John 's . It will
con1inue with a 3-kilomcler (3 . 1
miles) run ak>ng Cou!'CY Road 51 .•
near S1. Ben·s ca.
and will
end al Pinc View Park. Wai1e
Park . aft~t a 10-kik)metcr (6.2
miles) bicycle race.
Winn ·rs 'Will be based on the
fastc, total time of a team . The
1ime uf each team ·member is added to arrive at the team lotal.
Panicipants can choose to co~
the men's. wo,ncn~sorcocd d ivisions. Regi5tnition for the
triathlon began April 7 and will
pele in

oon.inuc lhrou,h .Friday. Then:~
a Si fee.

The triathlon is a relatively new
addilion IO the SportS afcna . The
lriatMon boom began when servicemen in a Hawaiian bar argued
over who were the fincstswimmers. cyclists o r runners .

Fifteen people partkipatcd in the
first Hawaii lronman triathlon in
1978. By 1985. 20.000 athle1es
applied 10 ~ pctc .
Training involves cross training
in running. bicycling and swimmink. Craig Smith , SCS graduate
student panicipatina in the men 's
diviSion. runs 7 miles. daily and
pedals about 3 mites•aJtcrnating
days on .• SLltiQnary bicycle.

Julie Blosscy . a senior in the
women' s division. plans to eat
carbohydrates the night before
·also.,Blosscy is not 1raining CJ:. •
tcnsively . She is particip'.ating in
the triathlon to motivate herself ,
for !raining for thi summer's
Gnindma 's Manithon in Duluth.
Smith is also using the triathlon
as a method of training for Olhcr
tria1Mons this summer. ' Tm
warming up for the bigger ones
this 5Ummer," he said. ·-rm just
out 10 have good

a

1('nc.··

Wendy Brown 1 a senior par1icipating in the women's diviTrillthton cominued Oft: Page 1t

$CS Ch,onidlt Tundly. April 22. 1111115

Triathlon ......... ,,..... ••- - s,on. sa.cl she' s noc very compet11ive . She just wants to par..
_ hc1patc and have fun ... We might
be last , but we'll finish , .. Brown
added .
Schm idt forsccs a successful
event, with the maximum number
of 60tcamentrancs already filled .
Schmidt says the number of paruc ,panu from each school in each
category is evenly disiributed .
The event is ~ljlK>Osored by SCS
Health Services and Bcrni'ck ' s

GRADUATES

Pepsi-Cola , which is provtding

HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY

pop ai. 1hc end of the race. Health

HAS YOUR

Services will provide free=
transportation for participants.
their bikes and all spec1ators.
Med ical faci lities will be provided by S1 . John 's University . SCS
Outdoor Advcnturcr 'i. Club, Atwood Outings Ccnicr and In-

PRE-APPROVED
CREDIT FROM
FORD
CREDIT
PLUS $400 IDWARD

tramural and RCCreational Sports
also helped organize the even!.

For lriathlon participams. 1he
event docs not indicate a ride to
the fonny farm to them .

THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD

Reduce your taxes.

It's Euy To Qualify
■

SUpportthe

American Heart Association.

You mutt receive 11le..11
bac.bitlor'1 dtptt or a uate RN
llccnac between Octobc:r 1,
1985 andScpu,mbcr JO, 1986.

■

You mu.e have "'riflable
employment that be&in• whhin
l?Odanol,our qu.1lifvinc
whlcle purchaac 1t 11,11.ary
11.1fficient u, C<WCr o rdinary llv.
in1 ttpenwt and your "'hide
payment.

These Veh icles Are
Included ln The Plan
Mercury: Lyn,::, Tor.a:, Capri,
Coupr
Ford Tnw;:k: Aero.tar, Bronco II .
Ran1tt,

F-1SO &. F-2 SO

The amouni of vour pre•
1ppt"OVed c rcdil U de1ermincd

■ Your crcdic record, if vou
. haw one, mute lndlca~ pay·
mcnt made at 1pud.

~~~-ion

bv the qualifvina vehicle vou buy,
and vou arc clia lble fo r 1hc S400
direccl y from Ford even if ,ou
don'1 finance vour i,un:ha.e.
Make vour bat de1l and vou can
u.e the S.00 toward vour down
payment or ,e11 e httk from
Ford lllfler 1hc purt ha.c or lea.e.
Hurry. If a ve hicle i1 not in
de1lcr stock ii muH be ordered
bv June I. 1986, ind deliwl"I· of
111 whicln mull be ta.ken bv
Aucu11 3 I , 1986. ~ vour par•
tici palina dealer fo r complete
PfOtram detail1.

you may:

• reduce current and future
income taxes

• 9'IOld caprtal gains tu on
&ppreoaled secvntiel Of

-

p,openy

. ~r!,l;':':oe~ries
:::1~a::a~

~~~~ I~=!

~ FQffir,.G Fa?
'OJ?Uff

American Hearl
tacting you, 1oca1 American Hean
Assockltton
Plonned G<"'(lg P1og,am by e<>w

ASSOClatlOO

•
c·~
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\
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Best

Sellen

HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY
1..ocalcd oci County Road '74 In S4 . Cloud
Ju~ .I bloc:k., wffl of tM Warc,tM..,~ Mart.ti

■

251-8900

Knight's Chamber Presents ...

·
We provide
traini~g. experience and a
quarterly honorarium . .

THE INCREDIBLE

Yau provide
enthusiasm , time (about 5
hours a week) and a desire to
help people.

$89

The U.S. Government

Printing Office bu put
togeU,er a new catalog of the

S,UIT SALE!

t!f~•:
~t~~=;::.
S!n,ttu
at Wort, C..ttiflg

Over SOO 3--Pc Sult•
Reg . up to S1151

E-vr Co,u, /'ll[a.tCa,.,
National l'llrlr Guid< and

Map , F,d,ml B~fiufar
V,t,ra,uand~.
TM Back-Yant Mu/taxi<,

Menltandui"II r..r Joi>
T<IUIIU , and Starti711/ B
s,.,;...,., Find out what
Government books an ill
about. Send for your frM

catafog.

.... Cata'°9
Superintendent of Diillµm,!nta
Waahing1411, D.C.~

&Knights
Together We can Make A Difference!

Call or stop by Campus Drug Program
(at Health Services) to l ino out more
about being a peer educator.

.

ehamoer
CLOTHIER■

ero..,o.cla CMW

Campus Drug Program

255-4850
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Abortion

,onll~f•om .... , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be made illegal. ..
in the early Slage11 1s OOI always m00Ccn1 baby because of the sins ' be a brood mare for o ther pco~
plc .'. Waulcton responded .
the way 1hey reel af1cr the birth or the fatl)cr.
Willke said women shou ld carry or that ch ild . ..
'' There are people with aching · · Abonion is legal becau:i.f.!"1!gal
their pregnancies foll 1crm even
if lhey do 001 want 1he child
Willke said women who ha ve arms waiting for children." abortion pro1ec1s women 's
·• since when does someone's b«n raped and become pregnant W illke 11a1d . · 'Those children arc hc11hh . ·· Wa1tle1on said . ·· w e can
However. Ganon and Willkc said right 10 live depend on someone's should also carry the pregnancy not unwanted- they arc very never ban abor1ion by law .
Women will have abon1om even
they MltCvc human life begins ~anting them'?" he asked . '"This to foll 1erm . " The woman has a wanted .··
1f it kill s them ."
when th:c sperm mcc1s the egg .· is a re1um to b.irbaric limes . How tiny . innocenl c hild inside her ."
"(The zygote) is human. a live. women reel ubour the presnancy he said . " She should no1 kill !hat "' No woman shou ld be forced 10
male or female at the first slate.··
Willke !ijllid.
Blair agreed there was a variccy
of opinion on this matter. " I
really don't think you cou ld pick
one point (when human lire
begins) ... she said .

********************
CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS {l

During the debate. Garton com•
pared abortion to the battery or
wome-n . ··1r we legalize abonion.
oughl we not legalize woman
beatmg since men feel women are
their property?" she asked .

{l
{l
{l

PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

AMERICA S ULTIMATE V

··t would say a greal majority oi
American people arc against
woman battering. and Americans
arc split o n the decision or abortion :· Blair said . ··The distincrion is that the battered woman ts
a person , People aren't sure irthe
fetus is a person o r not.··

{l
{l
{I

-

- CUNlCAI.

•
SERVICES
EOUCATIONAL
Pkcx;RAMS

Positions Still Available
•Apply Now•

We are still accepting applications for
students interested in Health Services
Programs for the 1986-87 school year.

W illke said his organization had
no opinion o n contraception .
Garton , however. said abortion
and contr.-cep1ion arc not related .
··Contraception is in the arc.a of
private morali1y while abortion
is in the area of public morali1y ."

:~;~u~~~~~;8;;~~;

e::e~~o~~cators
• Health Aide Program: Health Coordinators
• Lifestyle- Awareness Program: Health Advocates

she said .

These positions provide a quarterly
honorarium, practical career experience,
specialized training, personal satisfaction,
future job references and possible
academic credit.

W illke"s o rgani,alion does not
bcl tCve aborlion shoo ld never be
considered . If the lire ,of the
mother is in danger and aborttOn
is the only ahernative to saving
her life. the abortion should M
performed . he said .

'

.
For applications and more information:
stop by Health Services Programs (HIii Hall)
·
or call 255-3191.

··1ne quc~ion is whether abortion shoukl be available under all
cir'-' unu,tuoces or under cenam
cirtumi.tunccs. ·· Wanlc1on said .
.. No one believes abortion should

Chronic.le~-:!!!!:=======~~==~
Now taking applications for the following positions for Summer and Fall.

Assistant News Editor
Copy Editor
Advertising Salespeople
Associate Editor
Sports Editor
and
Opinions Editor
Arts Editor
Staff Photographers
News Editor
Apply in Room 136 Atwood Center
.

FREE!
o·elivery
with

■ny

lar;•

pizza pizza,'

From 11 a .m .•1 a .m . (Sun. thru Thur.)
11 a.m .--3 _a .m . (F11. &. Sat.)

$9!!T
AX
(No tubstituOona)

2 Large
10-ltem Pizzas
lnefudh: ChenN, peppe,oni, mushrooms
Qf"Nn peppen, ..uqge, onions, Canad
b«:on, plnupple, black oli\lff,
and banana peppei- ringl,. (Lut two Items '

•nchoYle•

ritqunt: onty)

251-0257
St Cloud-12th & Division
Across from Lake George

l!xplreo 519/N

From 11 a.m.•1 a.m . (Sun. thru Thur.
11 a.m .--3 a .m .(Fri. & Sat.)

251-0257

St Cloud-1 2th & Oivl'sion ,

j

SCS Chn>ndrt TUffd.ly. Ap,ff 22, 1188
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Roommates -•-•••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - or1,mc:. ii wasn't worth the time to search
for a place to live.

cd to live with someone for at least two
quancrs ...

" When yoo move into a place . you don ' t
._now how rowdy it will be . A dorm is a
good fflKty cnv1ronmc:nt, •• he added. "The
hou ing office prob.lbly pu1 me m Case

Johnson was unaware that his prcvtOUs
roommate was moving out until Van Den
Boom moved in . " I was chc one who told
him his roommate moved OUI. " Van Den
Boom satd "' He dkJn ' t have an) Im~ to
think about the PfO!'oPCCl ofhavmg an older

Hall because there were a couple of okkr

people li\ling here already ."

roommate··
Van Den Boom wa not worr!N about the
prospect of having a younger roomma1c ,
he said. ·· 1 didn't really think about 11.

Van Den Boom ·s presence ,n the dorm ha!i
arouscdsomccunousuy , hcsaKI. '' At first
people would ask me . ' Do you hvc herc 1 •
Whal arc you doing in the dormT This in

Abo, it 's sgr,ng . so whoever I got for a
roommate would have had 10 have learn-

under!>larl<fablc I'd do the i.tttn(' thing 1f I t When you do 1h1s. you karn a ccnam insaw \Omconc my age ...,alkint[ around !he dependence you don'1 have hcrt · ·
dorm at 11 p.m . ··
Van Den Boom ha"> worked Y&rt00s JObs.
There 1s a big 1rans11,on from -.orktng hfc one for Stearns Counly. ano1hcr _JI.,..
Ul,-.rcncc Un1vcrs11y tn Applc:1on . W1,;c .
10 s1udcn1 life . Van Den Boom said
.. S1udcnts who enter college r1gh1 out of ,md al-...1 al St John ', Univrr\lly
high -.chool a~ u!>Cd 10 ha ... ,ng their
¼.' hcdulcs prclly much made out for The SCS cnv1ronmen1 ha, noc l·hangcJ
m1.K:h 'lillX' C 1970, Van Den Boom -.aid " II
1hem- .,..hcn they hue days off from
h.a,;;n'1 l"hangcd a, much a1o some people
\Chool. ccc .," hc -.atd "Ekcau-.c: I am an
older !iludcnt. as I .,..a1o lxforr (1n 19701 . ...,oukt ll~e me 10 bchcvc On the other
hand . I haH·n·1 l'hangcd that much c nhcr .. _
I haYc do ne liOmelhing bct.,..ccn the ttme
I left school and the time I entered college

Summer Housing over 50\ off

U
•• In luxury - air condlUon..,, carpeted,
rwo bedroom apartment,

o,,,,.,..,,.,.

Next to eamput

Parking
Ou~t. scenic surroundings
Laundry

two-bedroom .rumtlhff
apartment• alto
n•H~ for eumme,

call 251 ·3217
or 251--3111

Thomae Campua Apartment,
311 NCond Ave. South

'REBUSINES
STUDENTS
DONOTFORGET
TO PREREGISTER
FORSUMMER!

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
8/iH-URE

\

AdvisingforSSI&II

11 seekinl students to help supplement Jts
Summer Work Force !

Earn$240-400 per week

on 'tFor11•t abou
he orglnal Thirsty

1

Thura.dey
- 7:30- 10:30.

BB123

For Further Information . attend
our meetinl at :

. Herbert .,, lte•Cfl Room - Atwood
TuHday & WadnHday · Aprll 22 & 23

8:30a,m. -4p.m.
April 28, 29, 30

10 & 11 a.m. - 12 noon , 2&3p.m.
PLEASE BE PROMPT!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••
••
••

\\

.

t, L L ,A N T l' I ,
·Pizza and Deli
252-8500

S

F ree St. Cl oud De.l ivery 3 0 N inth Ave. N .

FREE

quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient Pizza

•'

••

for only

s5, 75,

p1uow

FREE

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
. h ingredient
one
p·IZZa
14·lnC
for only

$6.50

....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Limited Time Offer

ptu, tu

FREE

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a

16-inch

ing~;~ient

for only

7.50

$

Pizza

p1u1 ,..

_ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Limited Time_Offer
Limited Time Offer

..

_

.......•..•.............•.......................•......•.....•.•....... ,

,J
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SCS

T ~. April 22• UNNI

General Admission
TICKETS ON SALE:
Atwood Ballroom
Ticket Office

$8 Student
$13. 50 Non-SCS Student
Mon. - Thur. 10a.m. -6p.m.
Fri. 10a.m.-3p.m.

•

Spring
: ~1~~ Spectacular
--Scavenger
HUnt .
April 30 3:30 p.m.
PROORAMS

On the Atwood-Stewart Mall
(if rain-Atwood Ballroom)

Novelty Boxer Shorts (regular $5) for each
registrant at registration and a can of SLICE
at the event! Spectacular prizes for·the Teams
in 1st., 2nd, 3rd , 4th place.

. TUESDAY.April 22:
St. Cloud Rugby/Football Club
10th Annual Raffle
Over $300 worth of prizes
BEER Special

WEDNESDAY.April 23:
SWING INTO SPRING NIGHT

\

fREEEBl§lllfS
Register:
.-at Atwood Carousel 11 a.m.-2 p.m. April 22 & 24
.-or at Health Services PrograrrlA (Hill Hall) April 16th-291h
$4 registration/person (mrut".1 4 persons/team .)

Also: 1st time ever at SCSU ...
" Polka-Robles" with Live Polka Music
Sponsored by your friends at
Health Services Programs & Bernick's Pepsi

-

Health Servlcea-St. Cloud State University

ff1u

-

$
259-1900
Eastside

l100to be given ■w ■yl

"ff"ardaMr,or2Everyone
for 1 Tanning Segiona
Jlfi Me 101•09toA
Seglon•
to e g ven away
1

■c

■ pH

FrH Bumper Stickers
PITCHER NIGHT

7

SCS Chromcle Tuesd•y, A.pnl 22. 1986
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_Classifieds
tennis, golf, etc. Angushire AplS., near

Housing

Crossro,cts. Availabkl June 1 Please
call now, 259-1762.

APT . Findef• are heaoog up lor sum•

g:·~ ~ n d your ptace ,n the sun.
CONVERTED hotel , nice pril,"e
rooms, completely furnished, for
women, 40-channel cable, all utilities,
microwa'le ancl rtlrigerator available,

security,

convenianlly

located

downtown, clote to bus line. Call Apt.

Finders, 25M0-40,
WALNUT Knoll-the ultimate student
residence. New 3-bedroom apta. with
room tor • · Un;que, inexpensive, 3
blocks from SCS. Dishwasher .
microwave in every tull-size apt. Call
252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423.
Miller Propeny Management.

UNIVERSITY Apts: NeW9f 2-bedroom
units avallabNI tor summer and fall .
Ideally IOcated for easy acc:ess IO SCS

and downtown. Call Jeff. 259-0532.

FEMALE needed to share 2-bedroom
apt. ne11 campus, available immediately. Featurn include deck,
double P'lk1vanity, breakfast counter.

Cd Rick, 25H502.
WEST Campus Apts.: 2-, 4-bltdroom
apll. Ouiet, priYate, cloeelocampus.
Ca» 253o1'438 or 2SS-a564.
FEMALE: Sommer, tall room1 and
~ ~ e e convenient locations,

FOR rent Large 3--bedroom summer
and/or f'all , heal Included, 252-6697.
SUMMER :

Women , singles or

doublet. k)vety home acrOP lrom

~~=~:~wi;.~:~ :

WOMEN: Summer rooms near campus, furnilhed, inCludea utilities. Dul.
253-7499.
LARGE lff'IOle room,, co«t, laundry,
kitchen, parking. starting $85. Call
252-0055.
NON-smoking women want.ct to
share 2-oedroom apt ., 11Jmm« and
tall. Call Sue, 251-8176.
ROOMS: Summer, tall, doubln,
singles,_ across lrom campus. Cd
25i-0738.
SUMMER: Women, double S80 each,
2 blocks from campus, utilities, heat,
basic ~ - pajd. 252-2709.
SIX •ingle bedrooms In house, off•
street parking, 259-9434.
FEMALE hOusing, summe·r 'Ind lall,
i.rge rooms. utllities paid, prillacy
~~-~ -5 61h Ave. f Call Mika,
MEN : Rooms lor summer. $60
dooblN, $80 singlN. Cal 259-1840.

cme and cheap,

AVAILABLE summer. lall, quiet,
spaciOus, 2-bedroom apt , 2 bloct(s
from campus. lurrlilhed, laundry,
252-9103.

• ptmPM yourMtf with the best thit
aummer. Enjoy COOi, air.conditioned
comfort, private room. 1 ol 4 per apti

NOW renting 1- and 2-oedroom apts.
!or summer, tall. Call !or rates and information, 253-1462.

SUMMERTIME, summertime , some
~ aummertime:

~=:: ~:,~':
ratH vary, 252-5162.

f=.oom apt . available June 1,

: ! : r . : e ~d~!'~ s:r',htli:~~r:; : : : E = ; :~~:~:·,u:;tv;;;
lacititiea, NCUtfty system, privacy
and up Corwenient-across from
locks, ~
I Relax afte, l o n g ~ • Halanbact( Hatt. Sauna. 'swim. ler'lnis
c...... Wtth a game of tenn• or right out front door. Enjoy qu'8t al•
( •freshing ,wwn .only a lew ateps OU!
moeptiere offering tqte off-street perkypur front door. Located right act011
inQ, new microwa~-~~w.asher, ax-

~7~~'"~ c;!,~s

:.i

Hurry-fiff,ng quickly.
AOOMS lorwomen. Now rentlngib

_, :n.'"'."=.::.=
Nmi-tumlshed, ~Uher, dryer. Cal

252-9229 afte, 5.30 p.m.

AOOMS lor men. Now renting tor
aummer and next IChool v-ar. Furnilhed, khchetTtacitities, ulitltielpaicl.
CloM to campus. Call 252-9229 afte,
5:30 p.m.
ROOMS lof rent. can 253-7118.
IUMIIEA and faNtamale or male. 1

. =::.}~ ~~!-rll~~~~

COLLEGIATE
v iew:
Newer
2-bedroom unila, $225 lor summer
months. Now taking reMrVations tor
tall. Call Ricit, 251-1502.

~~-=,~•

1U1111ER and fall rental, 1-bedroOm

;;e.~

;!!:t=~H~'C.1 ~!i~.t::k
about terrific summer savings ,
252·7157.
: uprc:,t!"'c!abett~io::="~~
lordable room rates~tmolphere
of home with polite ·
, thil Is the
home tor you fof tall
• spring '87
school year. AcrouJrom Hatenbeck
Hall-likehavingyourownrecreatlon
cenlef; means just a short waMc 10
clUtea. Shera room with friend
1

=~ ~~=~:
Sharing home

r.

:9:,:;,~

made euy w,th

: C : :.v9!n.C::~:::~fls~ui.'!
pwking! Garagaa:availllble. Showingl
dalty at 4:15 p.m. or by appointment.
can 252-7157, wiN leue tut.
SINGLES: 4-bedloom aptS., large

=~~

S95 a monlh, summer.

cloM to
1100111 for aumma,Jfal. men or
women. Nice hO!JM 2 bkJckt to scs,
0Mllaundry, pa,tling. awtingl851of
single f'OOffl , ~ t e information?

NICB.Y lumiahed private rooms for
a women on budget. ConV9n~t
downtOwn location near buune. A9rlt
S125amonth. lnelude.9vafYlhlng.
Call Apt. Finders, 25fM040.
2S9-0lln.
StNOLES: 4-bectroom ape., nice b;g
WOIIEN: Tired of r'IOiN and coodt- units, laundry, _perking available.
tionawhwayouarenow?Wantqulet,
$ 100, 1ummar. ulilltlaa paid ,
well-hpt home? Place for non- 253-1320.
smoltefS •and no partiea? Ck>M to
F E ~: Renting tor summer and
campu1withjustwhatyou'ralooktng ' faM. Fumilhed, perimg, ulililiNpeld,
fo'1 Now takflg apptications tor sum- sumnw 1125 MUion, tat $31S and \
~ Md

next,.__Cal Bob, 253«127

up ·Pl'

~--,.;...;.......,.,"""'"'· :
ilCfOU •trNt trom campus, 2 k>ca1ions, utttltiea inciudad, wuhefa.
dryefa. Cal a"9f5 p.m., 251 -1268or
251-4070.
'

~pa°Ru:;~~~~~18:

=~-

qu.,.-.

6 p.m ., 251-8564,

looking kw hOualng. Cal us today IOr

f!:!!:
~ : ~~\:!:
call
evenings.
paid.

252..a:MI

WOMEN: Now renting lal. ploN, •

~!•!~;~

4~ald , laundry, park ing,

. - -. hHt paid, summer and lall.
251-8005 or 253-4042.
WOIIEN to share unfurnished ap11.,
parki ng , laundry . 25 1-4605 or
253-4042.
HALENBECK Apts.; Men Of women.
now showing lor 'summer with option
to stay lor tall. Private rooms. 2
balhrooms, air-concht10ning , lrH
cable TV, coin llundry, ind1111duaI
....... Details, 259-0977.
WOMEN: Falt houllnQ, doobles.
clean. house with lot ol room . only
S130 •month. Also 1-bedroom apt.,
$275 a month , everything included
Call 253-1610.
WOMEN 10 Sfla(e furnished and unfumiilhed llptl.. utilities paid. parttIno.
la ndry, qUtet. cJean , 253-4042
W
: Single rooms. summer,
great house. lots of ,oom. Only 2 spotS
left, Also 1-beclroom apt. for summer
and fall. We'Nrent last, call 253-1610.
SSNGLES: $155 plus electrle heal
paid, near Benton, apply manager. otl•
partllf1Q. Rick, 251-6960.
SUMMER and/or tall. fur nished
2~room apt. nearCobom's. utilities
included, ofl-strffl paritk"lg. Cati
Frank, 251 -7732 8 a.m. to 5 p .m.
FOR rent Large 4-bedroom apt.,
lind'a l'OOfTa, mlcrowaV11, hiNtindufad, summer and/or fall, 255-6697.
=

th~,:i-::'9~;~=:

dryer, utiHties provided. Cati Pat,
251-0372, near campus.
WOMEN: Single, double rooms for
summer and/or fall. FumWled, ulititiM
paid, par1dnQ, laundry, closatoSCS,
downtown, ~ 5 1 .
BASEMENT apt. lot 2 or 3 people, lur•
ntshed, private ar'llranca. avai'8ble
June 1. Call 251-8564 after 5 p.m.
OMEN: 1·, 2-. 3-bedfoom aptt. 1or

~~~m:~ ia°:nd:::!7pe~~J~.

CO--EO 00!.Jsing: &immer, singles,
doubles, $70 a month. uliNties paid .
722. 8th Ava. Cal 253-11755.
FEMALE boulmg: Clean. close. all
::.

,':r!,.~r Ave .•

$80 a

SUMMER noosing, cioea to campus,
4-badroom ape. and slnole l'OOl"l'IS, turnilhed. parking availabMI, summer
ratn. Call Gordon , 251-3347 or

;::25,a:1..
:'=284=°'.= --c----c----c--

WOIIEH: Shared room. doee 110 campus and busHna, nice people, Cati
Mary, 253-1851 .

_,,.
=---,-.,,~..,~~--~ -- .

"'
w=
, -,.
=cc,

1 bk>ck from campus. All uliHtiel and
perking paid, $14.samonth. Call afler
5:30 p .m .• 253-2n8.

SUlalER wont: SaV11S3,700andcdleige cndil. Sand Mme , major, phone
to Summer Worll, Bolt 20152, Mln~ MN 65420.

STRESS
Managemenl
Peer
Educator Pos1tiorls avallable tor lall
"86 academic year Special training,
career axpenence. hOnoranum. future
1ob relerences. Apply al Health Ser•
vices In person
POSITION open !or lt11e-m 7es!dent
assistant Beneltts 1nctude private
room with housekeeping. $100 a
month sIipend. and a great e11perience working In a unique program Duties constSI of evening and
weekend superv1910n ol residents on
alternate schedule with another re!l)denl ass1stanl Musi have other
elnploymei:91 New BeQinmngs Is a
home tor single, P,9Qnant women I!
interested. Hnd resume to New
Begnmngs, 40 N 25th Alie., SI Cloud.
MN 56301 Applicahons being taken
through Apnl 30.
AGENTS looking lor people 10 work
in
TV
commerci als
Call
(602)837-3850 Exl 1590
SUMMER ,obi:. CouselorS. lileguards.
other program specialcst positions still
available Salary plus room . board.
Wnte Camp Fr19ndship, RR 3, Box
162, Annandale. MN 55302 or call
612-274-8376

•

~naed$.auilC:":c:A~
253-1151.
SUMMER , a1e1, 2 or 3 t o ~ nice
2-oedtoom apt., 5250, utitiUes pakt.

~filson~'t.

SE. Call !or appoint•

IUIIIIEft rental: 1-oedroomapt, ••·

WOMEN: Hoo-smoking 10 share

:!n.~52~70~-Cell lor appoint-

~ ~::J.C:::a:::

SUMMER rental•: Low retaa ,
2-bNrOom aqt. , 702131h Ave. S. 2«

--

RIVERS are open1Take a canoe nde
S7 a day Arwood Outings Center Call
255-3772

-----~

HAVING a weddingorpartyandneed
clance music? 0 ,J will supply sound
system and music lot all ages. ·50s.
'609 Call John now. 255-9333

For Sale
BUY fac1ory-d1rect and save I Light•
weight. super insulated, ltberglass
travel trailers . 5th wheels and mIn+motorhomes
Call
1011
lree
1-800-432--3749 tor tree brochure
HOT plates. like new .~53-6606
WATER bottles tor sale at Atwood
OutinQ Center tor aN canoeing . hiking
or b1kl11Q lnps Call 255-3772
1977 Buick CenNry . PS, PB , AC ,
54 ,0CNl miles. V-6, AM/FM stereo. ex·
cellent con<htIon . 743-2193
1980 650 Yamaha Special U Ex cellenl condition. low mileage. extras ,
251-6740
" FUN "-Sponscar mid-engine. 79
Fiat X119, 5 speed. air . hardlop con•
vertible. I owner. stored lo, winters .
52m~9- I 290 aler S p m

Attention
WEDDING, spec1al••venl phOIO·
graphy by award-winning photographer C.H.,253-5865.
PROFESSIONAL typmg of term
papers. Iheses, resumes , cover
letters, elc by word procesSOf. al stu081'11 prices. C..11 Alice, AR Secre1anaI
ServlCes, 259-1040 or 251 -7001
TYPING service Call Mart,na ,
253-0825
WILL do typing In my home .
reasonable rain , will pick up and
deliver. Call 25!>-0895.
TYPlNG: Term papers, placement
files . resum es . Exper ienced .
Reasonable rates. 253-6351
PROFES9tONAL typing. Artyth1nQ
typed to your speciftcation on word
proceuor, lener~uaMlty ,nn1er. Pickup and delivery at Atwood available
CaM Char, 253-9738 or 251-4989
POOLE word proce11ing. Papers.
reaurnes. ale. l.aHf printing . English
S.S., 10 Y9ar's a11penence. Barb
253-3106.
TYPING reasonable rates , 255-8965
evenlnos.
•
TYPING : Term papers , lhHH ,
resumes, etc . By a11perienced typist,
253-5271.
TERM papers. resumes, etc. Professionally typed CaM Sandy, 252•2712 .
WEDDING invilations, student discount 252-9786.

Personals
JESUS and Sa1an are p,etend Oues•
!Ion everythinQ with unassa ilable
honesty Allyttung that has !he proper•
lies ol matter 1s mauer Anything that
interacts with matter is ma1enaI D1alAn•Athe1S1 , 612-566-3653
TALKING In your sleep, Linda? Happy 24th! Keep look mg lor that article .
Bk.le Eyes Nita
IF the--;;;- son set you tree, ye shall
be lree indeed John B<t6
CHREESE, 11'1 been a lantast--;z- 2
monlhs Happy Anniversary . Greg
" SOME are talse Apostles. deceitful
wonlers translorming themselves in•
to lhe Apostles of Chris! And no
man,el for Satan himseff is transform·
ed mto an AnQel of Ligttt. n1eretora ,
ti IS no great ttw,g if him min19iers atso
be transformed as the mmisters of
rignleOuSneSS, whose end shall be according 10 their '#Ofks •· (II Corinthians 13-15).

Plan For
Your Future
and Ours

UNITED Methodist Church 302 5th
Ave. S wekx>mel studentl 9:30 a.m.
and 11 a.m. Sun, and choir Wed,
7:30p.m.
WHEN you show a swdenl 1.0. you
get 25 ~rc.nt off al gittl! Does nol
Include c81da and NIie me«:handiaa.

!~~~~':8:"'ma~·•
SECOND Annual Spring Tabllt Ttmis
Tournament. Men's and woman's

•W'IQIM. doub6", 5 p.m. Acw1125. Visit
Atwood Rec Dnk lot' rutn and
detaija.

er.•

YEAR.end Btach
onty $99 for
a week at Fort Watton Buch, South
Padre Island and Oayi)na Beach!
Hurry, caM 5unct'laM Tours tor more
information loll ffM 1-800-321 -5911
today! Whan th at IHI 1H1 II
oYer ...Break tor the Beach wtth
Sunchue.

When you support the
American Heart Association , Minnesota Aff iliate
you Invest In more than lifesaving research, education
and comm unity programs.
You Invest In your own future. And in the future of
the people you care about.
Through the Heart Association's Planned Giv ing
Program , you can help continue the fight against the
number one killer of Americans-heart disease.

~as~:~~~~:,~
WCMA. 253-1851 today.

CMOtCES .,. lmponan1 today when

rooms,

-·

- - for men, SingJe rooms. unfu,.

,...,.. ..~ - - Employment

in3-bedroomapl., tumfMl'monh,
includN ......._ Cal Dale, 253-7489.
APTS •• roome, houMt: avdaW. for
turMW. Sslg6alOOfNl&eltingllt$80.

W0111N to ahare tN::M. wfth others,

~

NtCE female rooms: SmQleldouble
available summer/Ian, clOse to SCS,
cable TV, par1i:iog, ut1lltles 1nctuded.
252-9209.
JUNE 1: Mal&-lemale pnvate and double rooms from $80. efficiency . 1-,
2 ~ apts. lrom $215. Near
downilOWn and campus. Call and
showings alter 4·30 p .m only ,

Cal 25:HIOSII or

. . _ l'OOl'TI , fumlahed. 195. ca, aha,

'SumfMr,

3 to llhare, $250. Call lor appomtment.
252-4370
SUMMER rooms: $75 doubles. $95
singles. _
Fall: $130 OOUbles . lsrge
rooms, utililiel Included. 2 baths. 2 kitchens, 5 minutes lrom campus Call
Mika or Greg, 259-1460

EXPLO

cµ_vJ;'_. -

HOUSE .
RJSTOR.ANTE

Wanted•···
•••••••••workers

e

"
Jeff's Auto Laundry

0
Any 12"· one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)· 12" one Item pizzas

thin or dNpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

no coupon necessary

0

21Sl•thAveru,eNE

TheQAKS
~partments
Located Just South of SCSU

8" Appetizer
one item pizza
pius one large beverage

thin or dNpdlsh crust

-Dine in for dinner
•
•
•
•

$3.96
no coupon necessary

Lasagna - Spaghetti
So~dwiches - Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar '• Beer & Wine

Reduced Summer Rates
. Now Taking Reservations For Fall

SCS lfl&n's Rugby Football Club's

10th Annual_Raffle Party

All the beer you can drink
... from 8 untll 11 '

door prizes
every half hour

·.

